**Who can join this program?**

Undergraduate First Year students (either in their first or second semester/term)

**Program Description**

Throughout the AccSoc Development Program, you and your mentor (1-on-1) will progress throughout the semester, where you will gain knowledge and hear from their experiences about multiple areas in social and professional development. With the support of AccSoc and your mentor, the program will allow you to broaden your networks, understand the professional landscape and build upon your interpersonal skills, as you transition into university life. You will have meetings every week/fortnight, whilst also participating in multiple educational and social events throughout the semester.

**Structure:**

ADP Opening Event – You will be paired in person with your mentor (Week 2)

Educational Events – Including LinkedIn and MS Office Suite (Weeks 4 & 9)

Social Events – For broadening networks with other Mentees and Mentors

**When does the PM Program run?**

The program runs individually for two semesters: Semester 1 and Semester 2

**PM Program duration?**

This program starts in Week 1 and ends in Week 10

**When are registrations open?**

Late January for Semester 1 and Mid-July for Semester 2

**I am a new student, how do I register to participate in the program?**

Facebook Event: [https://www.facebook.com/events/195096974522676/](https://www.facebook.com/events/195096974522676/)

Apply here: [https://goo.gl/forms/XvlTGmCxl0UkS1bd2](https://goo.gl/forms/XvlTGmCxl0UkS1bd2)

Application close: 23rd July 2018

**More Information:**

Email: [info@accsocunsw.com](mailto:info@accsocunsw.com) for more information.
I am a senior student, how can I become a mentor?

Facebook Event: [https://www.facebook.com/events/627177117680755/](https://www.facebook.com/events/627177117680755/)

Apply here: [https://goo.gl/forms/IobJCe97WJStbVMi2](https://goo.gl/forms/IobJCe97WJStbVMi2)
Applications close at 11:59pm on the 15th of July.